
flexion. \ our excellency is perfectly con- 
rineed, by ilueiinicutury evidence of in- 
disputable authority, from every depait- 
nienl of tlie Hacienda, that the royal 
treasury is debtor to Meade for tlie a- 

mount in specie ot tlie deposite made l.v 
him; that with, or without law. Mead* 
lias been twelve month*, and still is, in 
prison, tor the same amount due to the 
English claimants, for whose benefit the 
said deposite was made, by order of the 
tribunal, which, at that time, had cogni- 
zance of the then pending suit ; and it i> 
evident that the repaynicntof this money 
wuul.rrelease Meade from prison, at the 
same time that it would satisfy the En- 
glish creditors. Allow rne, then, to asl,, 
to what useful end is the council of war 
now employed * To declart the illegality 
of its own acts { But all iiives igations of 
ihu! nature will he render d uuiu cessarv, 
by the repayment ul the money now in 
the hau Is of government. The council 
can decide to whom the right of money 
deposited belong. : but on this point 
there is no dispute. The deposite be- 
longs ot right, to the English creditors, 
represented by M'Dcrmot. The council 
lias no control over the treasury. In ex- 

amining, therefore, into the nature of the 
deposite, it can have no other guide than 
the very'official documents which have 
been h fore your cxc« lleuey. These are 

unequivocal and conclusive. It matters 
not, now, whether the deposite, in its o- 
riginal form, was or was not, of a nature 
to satisfy the demands of the English cre- 
ditor. \Ye can dispense with an exami- 
nation of that question, also ; because, 
ill w hatever lorm the deposite was origi- 
nally made, it has been now converted, 
bv regular fiscal operations, into effective 
cash, and in that form exists, and in 
that form will be speedily received by 
Mr. M'Dermot. M \e documents whicii 
certify the real uutiircof the deposite, can 
neither he called in question or set aside 
by the eomieil; nor is there any necessi- 
ty of a judicial investigation, to estab- 
lish the authenticity or validity of them. 
Upon those grounds, therefore, 1 renew 
my demand, in every aspect of it so just, 
that'your excellency would lay this case 
ministerially be! >rr the king, and procure 
his order lor tin* immediate re-paymenl of 
the deposite existing in bis treasury. 

(Signed) GEO. \Y. EllVING. 

Petition of Airs. Meade, and papers tom 

muuictUtd bp her in relation to htihurd 
W. Alt title. 

A. 
To his excellency, the president of the 

United States—the following ease is re- 

spectfully M-hmilied : 
Richard Meade was born in Chester 

county in Pennsylvania, in June, 1778.—- 
He went to .Spain in 1803, to claim resti- 
tution of property detained at Buenos 
Ayres, in which claim he was unsuccess- 
ful. He then Cfluhlishcd a commercial 
house at Cadiz, w here he has ever since 
resitted, in the character of a:i American 
citizen ; an I having held, from 180U tdl 
the present year, the station of uavv u- 

gent of the United States for the port of 
Cadiz. Mr. Mend.* ha* a wife (the un- 
dersigned) and nine children now resid- 
in'.: in Philadelphia. 

In their tale struggles, lie rendered es- 

sentia! services to the pimple of Spain, 
its repeatedly and publicly uckowledg- 
ed. In 1812, being in actual advance io 
the government of Spain, to tie- amount 
of near eight hundred thousand dollars, 
and being satisfied that I In* treasurer gen- 
eral, Don Victor Sorel, was using the 
binds, which by contract had been ap- 
propriated to repay that advance, he ap- 
pealed to tin regency against the con- 
duct of the ti ca>mrer; and receiving no 

satisfaction, published a pamphlet, con- 

taining a statement of his contracts with 
the government, and its injustice towards 
him: in consequence of which publicati- 
on lie was imprisoned for three months, 
and then released on bail. On an appeal 
to the codes, Mr. Meade obtained an ol- 
der tor the payment of Ins advances, 
which order lias been but partially com- 

plied with, and that under enormous sa- 
crifices, amounting, in many instances, 
to one tlrrd of the capital, besides seve- 
ral years'interest, for which no-allowance 
has ever been made. Mr. Meade also 
appealed to the cortes against the unjust 
proceedings of the regency in imprison- 
ing him : the cortes reported the proceed- 
ings as illegal and unjust, and decreed 
tlie constitutional penalties against the 
minister-/who gave, and #\Se judge who 
r»n;uie‘if me uiun. lie dismissal oi 
llie regency by tlie cortes, and the sub- 
sequent dissolution »f the cortes itself, 
on the arrival of King Ferdinand, pre- 
vtiitrd the report of the cortes against the 
regency being acted on, and the affair 
being revived by the supreme council of 
war, composed of men subservient to the 
old regency, (who are now all in high of- 
fices round the court) it was lately decreed 
that Mr, Meade should pay a tine of two 
thousand ducats for the publication ; 
which they termed a libel on the late re- 

gents. 
It is to be understood that the affair a- 

bove related, of the imprisonment in 18 PI, 
is altogether distinct from the present 
confinement of Mr. Meade and its causes, 
though often erroneously blended with 
it : it will clearly appear however, that the 
rancour produced by the events related, 
has operated with many now in power 
iii stimulating the present persecution, 
the circumstances leading to which areas 
follow : 

In 1811, Mr. Meade was appointed as- 

signee to the estate of James \v.( Mass, ot 
Cadiz, declared bankrupt in Lugland, in 
consequence of his connection with the 
house of Hunter, Itainey tfc Co. of Lon- 
don, against whom a commission of 
bankruptcy bad issued : the appointment 
of Mr. M. was made by the tribunal oi 
commerce of Cadiz, and was confirmed 
by the assignee* in London—the tribunal 
of commerce having cognizance of all 
commercial affairs in Spain, and all per- 
sons carrying on trade there (even foreign- 
ers) being amenable thereto. Mr. M.gave 
bonds accordingly, to t ike charge ot the 
effects of the estate, and to be responsible 
t ilrh/ to the tribunals for the proceeds, being 
prohibited, under the penalty oflbe bonds, 
from disposing of the funds without the 
sanction of the tribunal. 

Having settled the affairs of the estate, 
an I paid all demands (hereon, there re- 

mained in his hand* about &VJ,(K>0, ahirli 
be several times petitioned the tribunal to 
he permitted to remit to the assignees in 
London, The delays attending all Spa- 
nish proreeds prevented the petitions b 
i;iacted upon iiu.il Mr. Duncan Hunter, 
one v the p'i iiipuls of the bankrupt 
tioime, wa- sent to Cadiz, and when on 
the event of getting the business skilled, 
Vr (}bcd*» aping from bis bail in Kn- 

inti) appeared also in Cadiz, and laid ju 

N 

forgo on tlu* funds, under the pretence 
of having been illegally included in die 
l-nnktuptcy. John M’l) riuot was ap 

, pointed as the agent of Hunter, and Mr. 
Meade ntiered to pay to limiter or M’Der- 
mot the amount iu his hands, on their gi- 

I ving bonds satisfactory to the tribunal of 
i commerce, in lieu of his own : those per- 
I sons not being able to proi ure such sure- 
ties as the tribunal would accept, that ho- 
lly, suddenly, and of its own accord, de- 
cree'll that Mr. M. should, in the follow- 
ing morning, place the money in the 
king’s treasury, mini MMtermol i>r limi- 
ter should gi\ r the security required; il 
being declare d that all Mr. Meade's pro- 
pcrly should he embargoed in cape of non- 
payment ut the time limited. In pursu- 
ance of the said order, Mr. M. made the 
deposite on the following nmriimg, and 
presented to the Irtkmml the receipt m 
winch tin* treasurer acknowledged to have 
received the sum in question l*y order ot 
the tr'buua!, to he held subject to the In 
lure disposition of that body. A ques- 
tion having been made, at the instigation 
of M'pcrinot, whether the sum had been 
paid into the treasury, in specie, or in 
treasury notes, the inteiidaiil answered, 
loan oHicial inquiry of the tribunal, that 

I lie deposite had been made in due form 
under hi- inspection, in effective specie, and 
that win-'never tile tribunal should order 
its payment, iiis majesty would pay il in 
the same coin.” 

Not v\ it! islanding this, a suit was brought 
again-t Mr. Meade by M‘l)erinot, and 
the tribunal, aware that it had done w iong in ordering the deposite, decided that 
Mr. Meade should pay the money a second 
time! Ail appeal was entered from this 
decree to the superior tribunal called ab- 
rades, (Mr. M. having a right to that ap- 
peal by the 7th and 2Uth art. of the treaty 
between the t'.S.aml S.ain.) While the 
cause was there pending, the plaintiff, 
(through the Knglish minister,) procured 
an onler for the removal o{ the case to 
the council ot war at Madrid, where the 
sentence was confirmed. .Mr. Meade had 
a right of appeal, but was refused. He 
petitioned the king, who commanded that 
lie should he heard by ihe same court ; 
but as Mr. M.- conceived the judges to 

m itiU'w! •» ik-i e! ?« tit •• •* *I.a « 

Mr. M's request five new judges were ad- 
ded to the five of which the court was be- 
fore composed. In this state of the case, 
M'Dermot presented a petition, stating that Mr. M. was about to leave Spain, 
and praying that lie should bccompelleri 
to pay the luotiiw or he put into confine* 
ment, and the order was accordingly 

: granted (through the itiHuence ofthe Bri- 
tish minister,) by tfie five primilix e judg- 
es, tho’ the king had expressly decreed 
tiiat no measure should he taken in the 
case of Mr. Meade, L»ut with the presence 
«d the new judges. On the 2d May,181(3. 
Mr. Meade was seized and imprisoned in 
the Castle ot Sla. Catalina, at Cadiz, con- 
fined in a dungeon, with a centinol at 
his door, and for several months locked 
up at night. 

The minister of the United States, Mr. 
F.rviiig, Iras made strong remonstrances 
to the Spanish government against these 
un just and cruel persecutions of an Ame- 
rican citizen—those remonstrances have 
drawn troin the king an order to the conn- 
'd, to despatch Mr. Meade's vase; hut 
there is at the saim* time strong ressou to 
believe, tiiat while such an order is given, 
to amuse tic* American minister, a secret 
order is given to delay the decision, as 
the present state of the t asavn iron!'! render 
the payment of the money inamreviert, it be- 
ing apparent that the money must be paid 
on the liberation of Mr. Meade. 

Foe corroboration of the prim ip.d facts 
«d the foregoing statement, and particu- 
larly those respecting the deposite, and the 
circumstances under which it was made, 
the president is referred to the documents 
herewith sent (No. I to No.8.) Copiesof 
those r« biting to Mr. Krving’s correspon- 
dence with tin* Spanish government have 
also been transmitted to the department 
of state at Washington. 

The undersigned, in making this ap- 
peal to the president, will not presume to 
add a single comment, hut must await the 
result in trembling anxiety; she cannot 
however avoid respec tfully intimating a 
hope, that if kindly disposed to act effici- 
ently in a case so interesting to Mr. Meade 
and lii.s family, the president will adopt 
some other means of attaining his pur- 
pose than through the agenev of Mr. Frv- 
mg. It being now perfectly ascertained, that the representations of that gentle- 
man to the Spanish government on Mr. 
Meade’s case, are not received with that 
respect, or attended to with that prompt- 
ness and desire of accommodation, due 
to their justice, to hi? station and con- 
duct, or to the character of the country he represents. On the contrary, his com- 
munications have been treated with mark- 
ed disregard, or answered by triflingequi- 
vocatiotis, insomuch as to render Ins ex- 
ertions, however well intended and spirit- ed,utterly useless. 

(Signed) MARGARET MEADE, 
Wife of Richard \V. Meade. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 4, 1817. 

B. 
Copy of an official letter addressed tty Don Vic- 

lorSoret, treasurer general of Spain, for the 
your Isl7, to the treasurer of the revenue or 
piovincial rents of Cadiz. 
By return of post without fail, you will 

please state, if the deposite exists as vet, 
which R. Meade made on the 10th Fe- 
bruary, 1814, of reals 1,030,327 and 20 
maravedis, in virtue ot a sentence of the 
royal tribunal of the consulado of the day 
prior thereto. 

God preserve you manv years. 
(Signed) VICTOR SORET. 

Madrid, 22d April, 1817. 

(ANSWKR.) 
lit the moment that 1 received your of- 

ficial letecr of tin* 22(1 ot the present 
month, relative to the deposite of R. W. 
Meade, 1 sent a copy of said letter to the 
administrator general ot the revenue of 
the province, on (lie 28th ot the same 
month, in consequence of all the archives 
corresponding to the year in which the 
said deposite was made, existing in Insde- 
parlment and under his control, and un- 
der this date lie answered mu as fol- 
lows :— 

General administration of the rents of 
the province. By the archives of judici- al depnsites ami corresponding to the 
year 1814, which exist in (his ailministra- I 
(ion, it appears unquestionably that R. 
Meade deposited on the l&tli ot February of said year, in virtue of a sentence of 
the toyal tribunal of (lie consulado of the 
day before, the sunt of reals of vrllou 
1,030,327 nnd20maravedis, cVlhat no sum 
lias ever been retimed to the present day 
on account of said deposite, which 1 beg leave to slate in answer to your official 
letter of yesterday, in which you trans- 
mit me a copy of the letter received |.v 

0 

you from the Ireastirer general c.f the 22(1 
ot this mouth. 

(iod preserve von muuv years. 

(Signed) /.'M OMO Y. SARBE. 
< odiz, *2;»/i April, 1817.” 
And which 1 therefore beg leave tn 

transcribe to you us an answer to your of- 
ficial letter. 

Ciod preserve you muuv years. 

(Sigued) BENfri(> ELI7US, 
Treasurer of Cadiz 

Cadiz, 2L-lk April, 1817. 
An exact copy. 

(Signed) 11. W. MEADE. 

C. 
Correspondence referred to hy Mr. Er- 

ving, in Ids letter I fib March. 
Copy of an official letter addressed Inf Don 

Julian It runnel’ r iSoeunete, treasurer sen 

era!of Spain f r the year 18l(j, to the 
prior and consols of the royal tribunal oj 
commerce aj Cadiz, und their answer. 
In order to answer with due or correct 

knowledge, a certain information or ic- 
«|iiest, which has he* ii demanded of me, 
hy my superiors, with the least possible 
delay, you will In* phased to mform me, 
as early us possible, whether, hy order ol 
your tribunal, lx. Aleade mad« a depositc 
in the treasury ot royal finances, or in 
that of the revenue? Otwhal amount said 
depositc was ? If it exists at present, and 
whether there is anv impediment tore- 
reluming tin* same to him ? 

find preserve votl many years. 

(Signed) JLLl \N F. N\A V ANETE. 
An exu< I copy. 

(Signed) K. W. MEADE. 
Madrid, 10th Nov. l8ld. 

D. 
(Reply.) 

I mierdateof the tyt.i inst. y«m were 
pleased to say to this royal tribunal, that, 
in order to answer certain information 
which had been demanded by your supe- 
iinis, that libs tribunal should state 
whether it was true, that by its order R, 
Meade had made any depositc in the 
royal treasury of finance or that of the 

v/1 <;iiiuinn iicoriMlMcd : II 
u existed at present ? Ami if there was 
anv impediment to its being r* turned to 
him ? 

In rp|ily to these questions, tiie consttladc 
bop leave to state, that, at the suit of John 
M Dermot. who claimed liom it. Mrade, foi 
hal.tucc of accounts, the sum of reals of v 
1,050,827, It* maravedis. In the course ot the 
proceedings, this tribunal gave its sentence 
commanding !{. Meade to depnsite the afore 
said sum in the royal treasury ot the revenue, and this was done in treasury note s of effective 
cash, which said Meade had lo receive from 
said department, and the dcpo.dic was thus 
matte, the treasurer obliging hitnsrit to hold 
the amount at the disposition of this tninmal. 
The sum deposited tmbsisl*. and though 
M'Dermotafterwards pretended that R Meade 
should deliver him said sum, without any re- 
gard to tiie depnsite, it did not take place, oil 
account of R. Meade having appealed. The 
said Meade applied to his majesty, ami, thio 
the minister of finance,there \\..s issued a royal older, dated 17th August, i -Jj, in x-vliicli it 
was commanded that in the mean time, that liiuds could he collected, wherewith to return 
llie afotesaid depnsite, this it iInitial should sus 
pend its proceedings. This tribunal consulted 
|he tiipieme council of war on this point, and in virtue of a despatch, of which the adjoined is a literal copy, they submitted the uufo, or 
proceedings, to the Supreme council, a* com- 
manded by said royal order. The supreme council makes merit of the same in the afore 
said document; and it is tiie strongest proof lint the depnsite exists at tiie deposition ot 
tins tribunal, from the circumstance of the 
auto, or suit, being still pending in the appeal before the supreme council. This trimmai 
cannot resolve to whom the sum so deposited 
i. lo be returned, and whilst the-nit is depen- dent on the appeal, this tribunal cannot re u laic its sentence or proceedings. 

(Signed; MIGl'EL DE MARRON, 
NICHOLAS BLANCO. 

An exact copy. 
(Signed) K. \V. MEADE. 

Cadiz, 29th Nov. 18Ifl. 

E. 
Mr. Erving to Mr. Piztnno. 

,. _ 
Madrid. June 19,1817. lo hu Excellency [Jon Jose lJizurro9 

Jirst Secretary of Shite. 
Sin —My last note to you outlie case of R. W. Meade, was on the 9th May; the repre- sentation induced your excellency to repent his majesty's t-rders to the council ot war, to the end that it might forthwith evacuate the 

consulla. which has been so long since demand- 
ed from it. It was not to be expected, that in 
a case of this urgency, where ilie liberty, for- 
lune, health, and domestic happiness of an 
innocent man, hud been wantonly sacrificed 
that the tribunal would have hastened to' 
repair the errors w hich it had fallen into, more 
particularly as in the name tifmv government 
1 had demanded the liberty ot this individual’. It was not, however, till the 2G1I1 May, that the fiscal’s dictameu was given ; that document 
unci * yum Bircmpt to justify (lie aiiterim 
proceeding complained ot, concluded m tiiese 
words*—“Pero.enel dice quaiido exirte el 
deposito como si tuese Uiuero efectivo begun 
expone cl tesorero general i quatido el < onsu- lado a.segura que preecptuo a Meade vorificase 
el deposito en tesoreria de rents* pareceqiie biibienao cuniplido con ambos extreme* no 
nebecontinuar pm- mus tiemposu nrrrsto.” 

The conclusion which in.; fiscal has thus 
arrived at, and the facts on which he has 
founded it, wcie as true twehc months ago a.; they are now. In fine, here is a formal confession of the fiscal himself, accordin'* to 
which, there is no ground for continuing” the 
imprisonment of Mr. Meade a single moment, but though the dictsmen was given on the 
2fith May, Mr. Meade has not heen released I lhereloreprayth.it your excellency would 
he pleased to order, ihat the council act ui 
conformity to it without the hast delay. I renew to your excellency assurances of my most distinguished consideration, .Ve 

_(Signed) GEORGE \V. ER\ l\<7. 
* K”t at present while the deposit exists 

ns il in fttoctivc money, asset forth by tiie 
treasurer general, and'while the consnlado 
declares that ilipy ordered iMeade to make Ihat deposite in the provincial treasury, it 
appears (hat having complied with both orders 
hit arrest t ml imprisonment should not be con tinned 
nny tonyer.” 

ty fl*re felloiv* the more remit correspondence of Mr. Alia ms iiiu! li.u urns, winch hat already dpoeniedni Uie hsQim kh.J 
—,-"1 1 

&OUTI1 ArMVAUUA. 
IMJKNOS AYRES. 

Norfolk, IVI*. 16.—Whatever relate! 
lo this new republic must item some de- 
gree interesting to an American rentier. 
We frequently hear news of the political ami military affairs of that country, but 
the heralds who announce such iutrlli- 
gi nep, always forge! to t< II us any thing about the people themselves, flieir man- 
uers, eiislorns ami eliaraeler. The follow- 
ing nri« f sketch however partially stip- ulies these omissions, am! will, no doubt, he read w ith a good ileal <>f juiciest. If 
is eoiiimmiii Htetl l*v a geiillcinnn of in 
lelligem e and at net veracity, now in 
Htienos Ayreu, in a letter lo a friend in 
this place. fHerald. " BLFNOS AYRF.S, NOV. 'JO, 1817. 

1 he in ha lul a ii Is, like llie European Spaniards, are remarkable for their indo- 
lence, lint very unlike them in their po- liteness, sociability ami gilii ty. The wo- 
rt'en are more lovely and fascinating in 
Hie.r persons than < an well be imagined by those who have never seen them. To 

visit the tiger or hull fight.*, the opera 
house, or theirsociable litulitu, (similar to i 
the Mi /inriics in Virginia) is to hehohl u j 
display of f< mate beauty surpassing the 
most extravagant description 1 am able 
of giving. Ifni then, (O ! tinman trailty !) j 

j they are even more addicted to gallantry I 
ami intrigue, than *'.e ladies ol >paiu or I 
Italy. •*•«*•* O how exalted, in 
my estimation, are the fair daughters ol 
my native laud al this moment ! With 
what rapture do 1 dwell upon the r< mein* 
liraucc <>l tlmse characteristic traits of 
modi sty, sincerity, prmf nee "and ligitl 
virtue by which they are so peculiarly 
distinguished from tin* ladies of almost 
every oilier count! y in the universe. 

The abundance ol every kind of'pro- 
vision in this place will appear almost in- 
credible. It is now the commencement 
ol I be spring season, and there is not an 
article that attiacts the eye that is not 
plenty in the slip.rtative degrre—with the 
exception of hunest men. A hull or ox 

may be bought lor one dollar ; an elegant 
sorse tor four dollars ; the most Ireuiitilul 
horse in the countiy may he purchased 
for the trilling sum of sixteen dollars.— 
Sheep are animals that the natives vv ill no* 
cat, and they are only used to burn the 
hrick kilns with : they are sometimes va- 
lued at I2£ to lSy* cents per head. 

** A certain barbariuu(for I can calliiim 
nothing else) residing three miles out of 
this city, regularly every year drives into 
his kilns 10,000 sheep, alive, and closing 
the kilns sets tire to tliu poor harmless an- 
imals with as much sang froid as oue of 
your .Norfolk brickmakers would to a col- 
lection of pine fuel. In short the country 
is so overrun with every description of 
domestic and wild animals, that they 
range at large without restraint, perfectly 
their own masters. Every man is an ex- 
pert horseman, ami every horseman is u 
sure gonvher, or lassar, as they are here 
termed. He can mount his horse, and 
with a rope loo yards in length, r.tachcd 
to the hinder part ol his saddle, give chase 

VM, nil WII U IIWU5C UVVI 
the object ol his pursuit, (whether a man 
or a wild animal,) with incredible certain- 
ty, and lints entangling it, wIntel suddenly 
about anil set ott at tall gallop, dragging his victim or prey after him.— In thisiiutir 
nor they take all the annuals on which 
tin- inhabitants ol the country and the 
cities subsist. Nothing can escape the 
running nooie ol these extraordinary and 
expert horsemen when in pursuit. 

Nature lias not intended this for a 

great maritime country. A ship carpen- 
ter might (lit well enough at repairing 
vessels, making ypars, ,Vc. hut he would 
meet w ith poor success in building, as he 
could find noil her ol those essentials, lim- 
ber and water, in sufficient abundance. 

Hie whole ol South America on tin* 
south side of the great riverKio de la Pla- 
ta is now entirely free from the Spanish 
>"ke. I he two completing armies of 
Buenos Ayres, under the command oftlie 
celebrated (ieiierals San Marlin and Bel- 
«'•;*»(>, having couriered the extensive 
province of Chili, are now on its northern 
borders, and upon the eve ol commencing 
operations against the royalists ia the 
province of Peru ; so that Lima, with its 
gulden harvests, may soon he expected to 
lorm another link in the chain of republi- 
can dominion. The inveterate hatred 
they bear to the European Spaniards, and 
their adored Ferdinand,’' is beyond 
conception, in this part of the republic 
all is tranquillity, order and system. Ev- 
ery day here seems like a day of gem ral 
festivity, and one can see nothing in the 
people indicative of the great contest for 
their independence; vet they are, appa- 
rently, strangers to fear, and arc vigor- 
ously engaged in contending for the in- 
dependence oftlie neighboring provinces. 

“Oil the north side oftlie river, things will nevei go right as long as Artigasls the chief in command. Il«- is an ambi- 
tious and a dangerous man, and it evi- 
dently appears that he has no other object in view in driving the Portuguese out of 
that country, than to sit himself quietly down as its sole master. Therefore ynii 
may readily perceive lie has not many friends iu these Southern Provinces.” 

ROYAL SPANISH OPERATIONS. 
Charleston, Feb. 13.—Our Havana 

papers received a few days since, by tho 
ship Pterse Manning, contain along detail of the operations of the Spanish 
Royal Army, in the capture of a Fort 
from tlic* Kepuhlicans called Coporo, in 
tli.' Kingdom of New Spain. The report is too long and uninteresting (or pub- 
lication, but our translator lias furnish- 
ed us with the following condensed j statement of its contents, fC. Gaz. 

CONCISE STATEMENT 
Of the reduction of the Patriotic Fort of Go- 

porn, in the Kingdom of JSew Spain In/ the 
Royal forces, commanded hy Don Joseph 
Jaackin Marquez Donuilo, Colo 
m l of the regiment of Lahera, anti Gene- 
ral Commander of that Territory, as it 
appears from his official report to His t- 

cr/lcncy Don JOHN Ub'IZ I)K A POD AC A, 
Vice- Roy of Mexico, dated the Hth De- 
cember, 1817, from Caporo, del Rey (of the King) and extracted from the Go- 
vernment's Daily Register of Havana, 
of the 27th and 2Hth January last. 
l iotn the long and minute detail of 

said military undertaking, which fills up the two papers aforesaid, it does not ap- 
pear at what precise time (by the com- 
mander’s reference to former official com 
inunications) the siege began by ttie for- 
mality of the line of eircuiiivRilafion with 
the establishment of sev rai points ol at- 
tack, (thirteen in number,) with ma- 
ny other operations, !( appear*, howe- 
ver, that aft* r a desperate defence, having demolished a bastion, lie took the Fort hy 
assault, through the breach, on the night of the 2f»th November last, having in that 
stormy alt. nipt lost not one man, except 
one Miner who was previously wounded 
in one of his advanced batteries, (named 
St. Joseph.) 

This elaborate pedanlir report exhibit 
at last, the result of that famiuts victory obtained over the Rebels, by the glorious vassals of the beloved Monarch Ferdi- 
nand V 11. by the four annexed Docu- 
ments, as follows:— 
No. 1. Gives the names of all the Patrio- 

tic Officers taken prisoners, (none of 
them of any remarkable reuow n in the 
present revolution) the number of 
whom with the soldiers under their com- 
mand amount to 277. 

2d, Details the park of artillery taken, 
consif ting of eight pieci s, from 8 dow u 
to 2 pounders, besides y.'tu fire arms in 
musk* Is, cat bines and pistols, 3000 
cartridges, and some other artirl s of 
war. 

3d* Exhibits a long description of the 
plate, dresses anti ornaments, Ac. be- 
longnig to tbeCliapel of the conquered Fort. 

4th. Declares the uames of some olb- 
I 

who ldg»ett (or t!»c Veto fit of the 
Royal imloltu, (pardon,) which was 
granted. 

!»>’ the sclioonor Sector we. have received Tri 
•utl.ul pu|>eis to diAiititi of Junuury, from 
wliieli we vxtr4C( tile loUowrtng a* die o. is 
article ol news ; [Sorjoik Herald. 
Trinidad, Jaii. 21.—We an* in p< s- 

session ol i(ii|)oriant news from Caraccas; 
Mr. Lindsay, ol Grenada, tJie da\ before 
yesterday arrived here from Cutuana and 
Ca racias, which last rilyhc lilt the tin! of 
December. lie stairs that confidence 
in the Royal Government was restored— 
• hat many emigrant families had returned 
troin .St. J hotuas and Curacea ; among 
which, we understand, two Sisters of the 
Martinis del loro. Orders had been re- 
ceived troin the Spanish Cabinet to ob- 
serve tiie strictest obedience to the Royal 
paidon ot those persons who would wish 
to return and avail themselves of it. All 
the families returned were immediately 
(ml in possession of their properly ; aini, 
from tlie known chanr ter rd the present 
Captain-Genera), Brigadier General Fur 
do, ail the emigrants who wish to return 
to thatcountrv may expect an < ntire com- 
pliance with the Royal lnduilo/* 

from two to three hundred houses were 
rebuilding at Cameras, and at La Gtu- 
fa, and Puerto ChIm-IIo, tiade with the 
neutral Colonies ami with Oh! Spain, had greatly revived. 

i " 

A7v l VS PA P Eli It {.PORTS. 
Washington, Feb. »c.—find it 

currently reported in the newspapers, that 
Mr. Gallatin is about to retire from the 
situation «*l otir Minister to France; ami, 
as it is said in private conversation, that, 
with all his well-known economical ha- 
bits, he has, like every other Minister 
whom we have.«ent abroad, found the sa- 
lary of his other wholly inadequate to his 
support, the rumor of his intended return 
is possibly not without foundation. 

It is probable there is less foundation 
for the various rumors, whatever plausihi 
iily tlie merits ol the gentleman* named 
m.iv give to them, respecting Mr. Galla- 
tin’s successor, who certainly has not 
been designated, even in thought, before 
tiie int• iitiou ot Mr. G. to retire, is ascer- 
tained. [A«*. It. 

I'ohsvth, Member of the Hmouef Re- 
presentatives from (ifortiH, ii tHo gentleman 
'•ere alluded to—lie lias been named in some 
tiouilu-ru papers.— Enquirer.\ 

In addition to the list of visitors to our 
c tv ot a public character, given a tew 
days ago, we can mention lb*- nuim.. of 
Judge I an A\-sst of New York, Judge 
Liuxue, of Missouri, 0*1. Lawn ace. Col. 
Jessup, Col. HW,and Maj. M' Donald, of 
theunnv, and Captains Elliot and \ichol- 
son, ot the navy. [Rid. 

SHIPWRECK. 
From Captain Jervis, of the sclir. Tho- 

mas and \\ illiani of Cherry stone, who ar- 
rived here on Wednesday', we learnt that 
a vessel hail been stranded on the Mid- 
dle Ground during the hurricane on Tues- 
day night the3dinst.—Captain J. on his 
way lure went alongside of the wreck, 
but could distinguish nothing by which 
he could ascertain her name, as the stern 
ami one of the sides had parted and drift 
eil awav, leaving only the remaining side 
with the keel and bottom. The wreck 
lay bottom up, and from the length of 
her keel, and oilier appearances, Capt. J. 
supposed her to have been a clipper built 
schooner of about 8t> tons burthen. Cap- tain J. also in lor mod, t hat souk* papers had 
been picked up on the beach near Cape 
Charles, bv a Mr. Wilkins, who lives on 
Fisherman's Ray.w hieh led to a l>< lief that 
the wreck was the Schooner Margaret,Cup- 
tain Wood, of Geeyigctoii'n, (which was ex- 

pected at this port from Havana) hut 
there was no absolute certainty of the 
fact. The arrival of Mr. Wilkins, yes- 
terday, gave us an opportunity to learn- 
ing all the particulars that have transpir- 
ed respecting this melancholy affair.— 
He corroborates the state men lot Captain 
Jarvis, and adds, that the liist intimation 
of the disaster was the drilling ashore of 
a number of oranges, one or Iwo pine ap- 
ples, and several pieces of wreck, which 
were discovered on the beach the day af- 
ter. but owing to the heavy sea that was 
runnim'' no annenraiwi> < I tb,. 
could lie discerned till the third day. As 
soon as she could he approached wiihsafe- 
tv, boats were sent along side of the wreck 
(then lay in the situation described by 
Capt. Jarvis) and holes were made in the 
bottom to ascertain if any ot the cargo 
remained in her, but they could find no- 
thing even to convince them that she o- 

riginaily had any cargo onboard. With 
respect to the papers found on the beach, 
Mr. Wilkins slates that they were tied 
together with a string, which was passed 
around them length and breadth wise, 
and so drenched with the water that they 
had become literally glued together in a 
mass, and were nearly cut into four par- 
cels by the bettings of the string. 
All that lie could possibly make out of 
their contents was a few broken senten- 
ces, which we here copy as related by Inm 
from memory,for be did'not preserve the 
bundle.' On one scrap was written, 
“Captain Bartholomew Wood, of tlx* 
sclir. Margaret,” and sclir. Ellen the 
rest of the writing so much defaced that 
it could not be read. On another piece 
which he supposed to have been original- 
ly connected with the first, but severed 
from il by tl«e string, was written, “Flour 
S 22 to S 20, Bacon 26 to 2d, Bicett cents” 
— Sugar ami Coffee very high and 
scarce, blit expected to be lower when 
the crops come in."—By placing other 
pieces together, he was enabled to read 
the following: I semi you down from 
looo to 1200 oranges, 100cocoa nuts, ami 
KM) pine apples of superior quality. Hang the pine apples up lose to the hatches, 
where they can get air, and put the oran- 
ges in boxes or barrels.” This our infor- 
mant says, is nearly verbatim what was 
written, A small slip which be picked 
up on another part ol the beach, also con- 
tained writing, but so illegible that lie 
could only distinguish the words, t.i 
bag* of Coffee shipped in good order.” 

We have been thus minute in giving the 
particulars of tills distrcasiugoccurrence, 
b* cause it involves circumstances of pain- ful interest to many individuals in this 
place ; and although the detail cannot 
entirely subdue their apprehensions, it 
Certainly should encourage their hopes. There can lx* no doubt whatever, that all 
"bo were on hoard the vessel perished ; 
blltwemay hold it to fie equally certain, 
that (hr n ritcr if the litters from which the 
fragments are copied above, was not on board. 
Nor is it perfectly understood that the 
vessel was the Margaret, though many 
concurring facts induce u belief that it 
was her, (Aorfolk Herald. 
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No. i>. 
Doubts vjureniiii'r t!i Hants of the proposal 

susi< to of public education, most n sped 
foil;, midi esscd to the L aural Assembly of I iitiiiiin— nY A Co ;\si i ri.fc.N r. 
*“ IJui with this,"(the \ ugiumii government) though ulati might lie happy, In* will not ul. 
ways, uoi indeed long In sa'listicd.—He will 
reaeh nt perfection absolute and nuqualihcd. ** He IorgolH. tiiat rUeonIical perftclioti in gov- 
urnuieut, and practical upprissinn, are closely ‘allied He will bumore Hi t uian, and he be* 
comes less.” IPtira:H* of Literature. 
In considering the improved system of pub- lic education epoi ted In the pie-eut General 

Assembly, undei tile title of n GUI,“ providing fm the endowment ofprinmry schools, acade* 
iiiies. colleges, ai.d an iiwivv r.sitv.” the mind n 
tif't loiciltiy struck, with the important ditier- 
cnee lielwt eu the sy-i, i...s td the insl, and H e 
present s« ssions ol the General Assembly, m 
con** quciiee, it is presumed, of Urn reflections 
allotded by one recess ; .uni is tben nccesvati- 
lv led to conjee I u re v 1ml tin t !nT ini prove men ts 
llte lot ther u (lections ol utudber tv cess might 
yet tiling toith? It is tiiettime proposed lii't to take a mitpeiulitnts view of the dif- 
ference*. ; and then merely to suggest some 
hints as to fm ther improvements. 

1 he follow ing vvtli lm found to lie the most 
materialdilterruces In.two* n the Iwosvsteui*. 
1. ‘I be board ot pubiir instruct ion is altogether exploded. 2. Many ot the uudi bin d povv- 
ei', which might have bevu ini In.led, within 
the term instruction,” ate excluded. 3. The 
principle ot subordination in the former as- 
semblage of corporations is almndoned. 4. \ 
provision is made against the professorship of 
theology ; and to coutine the jurisdiction of 
llte institutions for insl root ion.to teaching Che 
sciences only. Tims il i.-. found necessary to 
introduce express legal provisions this session, against u principle, which was probably a- 
mong-t the it irlitig principles ot the last. o. 
An mtompt is made by a pinvisioa lo prevent theiitiuenccof religion* impulses in choosing the officers for these respective institutions. 
0. A great reduction i- proposed to he made 

wic uMiiiiiri \ atdMt'im.■*, aim m i. 
niary schools. In the academies, the reduc- 
tion proposed, i.* mot e than tour fil'tli*. It is 
perhaps, as great in the pi unary schools ; Lint 
the eaten!;.lion cannot be, a* easily,nor as ac- 
curately made in relation to them. 7. 'J he 
priticiplu »»! voluntary contribution, is not 
wholly abandoned ; but essentially changed in its mode ot v sedition. The principle of 
mendicity is entiiely abandoned ; anil the vo- 
luntary contributions left to individual im- 
pulses. B. material ieduction is proposed avihe number ot'poor children to be advanced 
tiom the primary schools to the university. *J. 
i lie pow'fc't s ot the corporation* are more hun- 
ted in point of j nt isdiei ion, u> u ill appear from 
the respective prov isos foi limiting theirgene- 
r iI povst s, one ot winch is in the followin'' 
words. 

I'roiided h <werer, such rules, regulations or 
by-laws shad not be inecioistv nt with tlie 
law* nor constitution of tins commonwealth, 
nor ot the l oiled 'Stales : And provided uLo 
no pi off. sorship of theology shall be establish- 
ed in the raxl tinivi sit y ,/me ill citliei of the 
academies, ie/r .my pielereucc in the selec- 
1 on oj prolcsscrs be shewn to any religious sect.”-- Altogether inoperative. 

Id. i'liev are also further le'tricted in the a- 
nionnt of the sums of monies, the* may hold iu 
their corporate character* II.'There is an 
express reservation to the General Assemhlv 
to correct ami control by law, the by laws’, 
rules, and regulations of ii»o i< *, dive corpo- ration*. 12 The duration of the offices of 
trustees is limited to three years. There aro 
other subordinate improvement* proposed ; hot it is thotictii, tin se are sufficient to induce 
the General Assembly to pause before it gives the sor.ciion of law, to many of the provisions 
still retained. 

If the reflections of otic recess, have discov- 
ered errors iu twelve of the most important 
provisions in the bill uflhelast session, perhaps 
too the dat ling provisions of the original pro- jectors ot the system, may it not he reason:*- 
fill concluded, that I nv'tiu-r improvv incuts, by • in tin t reflection, will be found iieccxsat >’ in 
those which icmain r The more espc« ia'ly, if the General Assembly would recollect iiow 
prolific and abortive, have been tl.e visionary theories abundantly afloat iu Virginia within 
the last ten years ? Would it not Im*c been a 
subject otrogiet, if the bid, with all its acknow- 
ledged impel lection.* on it* bead, had receiv- 
ed the solemn sanctions ot lav* during the la.-t 
session ? Does not its tortim.it* escape, now 
afford pleasure to every idlu tii.g patriot? the more so. when it is rccvdiectcd. that it pas- led through tiie liouse ot *1. legates by a majo- 
rity of perhaps time to one, as it |>y’ acclama- 
tion? and was barely neutralised.by an equal 
vote of the Senate ? Whilst upon these rctlcc- 
lions, let us indulge lh“ inindiii a little fnj tlit r 
retrospect. Let us retrace tin* aimuai abor- 
tions ofthe various delusive theories, which 
have taken place within a few yeats past, some 
before, and some after, receiving the sanctions 
o! law. The latent the dactrino of instructi- 
ons will only lie hinted at: but the attention 
will DU panicuini ly drawn to tin- proposition fur calling a convention to amend the constitu- 
tion; the parade of the Staunton convention. 
The destruction of the freehold tight of .suf- 
frage. The topography ofthe counties. The 
altitude of the mountains. Compelling the 
banks to pay specie, whew they had it not, 
merely by a legislative fiat. The monument for 
Washington. And finally the board of public 
instruction, and in part the central college. 'I his catalogue ol explosions within a ve- 
ry few ycais, must sh.-w the activity of the- 
oretic .spitit, Mild the necessity ot keeping con- 
stantly on Ihe alert, to guard against its seduc- 
tive and destructive suggestions. licside* 
these, many others might lie added to the list, 
hut they are oinitwd, because the public mind is not yet satisfied as to their destructive 
tendencies. 

In these contemplations too, Ihe attention 
might very profitably be turned to the general 
government fu» similar influences,add results. 
Hut a digression so far, would prohablv be 
called personal, sarcastic, or episodical. For 
however tun* the tarts, however instructive 
the lessons they nflord. or however obvious 
the healing upon Hie subject under considera- 
tion, examples must not be drawn from the 
unwise measures of the popular idols of the 
day ; even for Hie sake of greater caution in 
future ; because so tar from producing the. 
corrections they demonstrate, they shut the 
ear-, and hardeu the, hearts, of their votaries, and ate hurled back by them ill the form of 
personal insults upon the daring adventurer, 
who would turn the attention to them, thus 
exhibiting, according to their presumed, im- 
passioned calculations upon the subject, at the 
same time, great services to the people, great 
philosophical calmness and disinterested en- 
quiries after truth, great power-of rea-oning, and great deiiion-tratiofi-*1 individual patri- 
otism; for which no doubt, dne rewards,and due honors will in dues. a-on. be expected and 
received, l.et it then be seriously put to every 
impartial reflecting man to determine for him* 
self; whether this brief retrospect ought not 
to teach caution, and circum.portion, hefoie 
untried theories an- timber li»tnr(l«(l; and 
whether principles art not yet retained in the 
improved system of tb it •piestioitahic ebarac* 
ter ; which call fur hirlhn reflection and ex- 
amination ? .et tbeii a view be taken ot some 
ofthe most iiii. orlaiilohjectionalil- principle*, which ar<> retained. The principle of the pri- 
mary schools, is amongst Hlelii.tol these, as 
well as the means of its execution. 'J he derm- 
cm point inti-, which were before employ! il, 
an* now converted into complete corporations, anil so far, the more objectionable. Nor are 
the discretionary powers of their members,at 
all restrict! d, nor improved ; on the conti ary, the suable capacity given to them is highly 
objectionable. It i* prcsnmeil the fieneiat 
Assembly might derive great aid, horn further 
reflection upon this nnpoitaut point. If cor- 
porations aie to be extended throughout the 
cornmoi.wealth, very few rights will he ictain- 
eil to be performed by the citizen m his indivi- 
dual character; and of cotusc hit individual 


